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~.. ~el.~:r are T!iy sc ::<estionsthat m.i~’ntbe used <asa basis for answering

&

(X the questioilsrzised by the St-ateDepart4mfltre c:lnsewe~ces of ~’e

L“ .
tests at t!-~eFacific Froving C-round.
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.,_cJ ~7~:~t,j-on ~. r!~es we A&finistering .4ut]10rityfeel satisfied that
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there will be no long–run effects on the inhabitants,
ei’dlerphysical or psycilologicaljfrom these enormousW—

\
destructive devices?l’
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It is cqected Lhat there will be no deleterious, long-rwn
eft[ect:;an the physical well-being of the native inhabitants.
?mnis is k2sed on cood estimates of external radiation closes
as ~:ellas on the body h~.lrdenof the ingested xnd/or inhaled

-%fission products.

I am n]t qualified to speak of psychological effects, except
~topO;_Iltout ‘Llatt-l;opojnis may be made:

(a) Zhe natives mere apparently satisfied with their
treatment and living conditions at Ku-ajaleinand
wi’h the announced plans to restock their islands.

(~) Possibly their greatest uncertainty is (in their
minds) tileuncertainty of return to their home
islands despite reassurances.
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-x-~oryo’dr infor~-atlonI biaver,adethe ~ollowing estimates based on
urinalysis reports fro-mL4SL.

R.adioiso’tpe Percentage of Maximum Permissible Body
@rden Present at Time of SampI_ing

Pu -l—@””
sr89 50%
B~140 40%
~ulo3 ,-xl%

It is tm be renezkered that the body burden ~easured was at the
tine of urine collection and with the possible exception of PuS
will be significantly reduced in the ensuing months, while the
raximum permissible body burden is based on the concept that the
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@estion ~(b).— — —. ———

Ansi:er. There

‘v[IHo,rmuch land T;asin any ‘iJay damaged?
+

Wlnatwas “
the extent and kind of darrrage?l[ >

was no land damaged outside the test area. d
fallout that occurred aid not dama~e tileland i %e sense

zthat it could not be reirinabitedor could not e used for
a~ri~llltllralpursuits. Except for possibly the l~ni,+~zhited
nortkr-rnisl.sr.dsof 2onselap .Lto].1,all of t~heisl=.nds
COllldbe re–cntcrcxlsafely in the near future by personnel
“i{ho F.::d ~~ot p~~~~icli~l.y expcricnccd si~n~fimnt r=.di.ation
~>~~J~~l)r~s ● ~ji~rje tile ;.ndi ~enous inhabitants have already
rece~.’;cdsorlerzdi>.tion exposure, it has been deemd wise
not.to all-cwthem to i~~t.ur~ until the activity has decayed
‘~oan ir~s~.~llificmtlevel.

[

The arcountof activity in the
soil does not ccnstitutx a -,azardto L1.eKrowth and edibil–
ity of plat life. Q QW.J*K

Question 4(c). ff”~~nat~[asthe extent of sea area, incllldingla~oons
.—.

and surrounding open sea, contarfiinatedor othemise

lJO sca areas n_eeddecontamination. Certain lend areas
rn~g~nibe covered wjjthan inactive naterial such as dirty
but ~>is proced~e is not recomerlded nor is it really
necessary since the activity on practically all.of the
isl.a!dswill be at a very low level in a few mon’~s.

zj?00ti2Crtecontinued‘————~i~n previous pa~~ amount of activity in the
body will renain constant due b equilibrium conditions with intake
of activity. Also b be considered is the fact that the calculated
beta dose to the thyroid was about 200-5’00reps.
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~~estion L(dj. llHowmany persons were injured? ~~owmany ‘i:eIW
-. ..—.. ——— .=

indigenous inhabitants? That steps ‘r:eretaken
to treat and otherv~iseassist the~fi?‘Ylatis tileir—.
preseat condit;.on?tf

fl-1.~of &le nati.:esy:ereij-:se~ia~,e~~evacuated h lfwajalein.
Here they were ~iven a ihorou~h mdica.1 examir.ationinclud-
ing blood counts. ~Iley have been kept under constant sw-
veillance by an Atimic FWrgy Co~mis::ien-Depart~.entof
i)efer~seteam of Icedicalczqerts. In addition ‘totie best -
of rtdi.calcp.re,the natives ~;f-.re~:el.1pro-tidedfor in
t,c;i-:::sof food, cloihin~, .sl>clft.rj,andr:-creation.

)<~~~er. There was no land area outside of the Bikini and En.iwetok
Atolls ‘hat was destroyed or rendered useless of any agri-
cultural or economic value.

@estion 5(c). 1~’J.’otie extent that marine life (an important sOurC@
“---—— of food) was contaminated, has any compensation or

assistance to +&e inhabitants affected been under-
taken or p12.nned711

hnsner. The same answer applies here as to Question 4(c),—.—
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I!Didany notification include theSecond Sectior> Cwestion 5’. .—. ——.—....— —-——
U]’i? Yias aJLykind of ‘U]!+proval deemed necessary

—.
so’~~htjor obtaj.ned? Presumkg there is a right
to clcse large danger areas of this kind, does
this ri@.t include tineri<~t to contaminate
intel’nsticnal ‘r:ater-s and l~.ai-ine l.ife?’f
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